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Bandurists Win Plaudits in Tro# Concert
The Troy (N.Y.) Times Record
warmly praised the Ukrainian Ban
durists Chorus playing and singing
at its concert given in that city
on March 30.
The newspaper's m u s f c critic
wrote that "Trojans attending the
Ukrainian Bandurist concert at
Troy Music Hall last night experi
enced something unique and off the
beaten track as far as folk music
is concerned, and as far we are
concerned, thie group was one of
the most enjoyable ones to play
before an audience at Music Hall
In some time."
The concert was held under the
auspices of the Choir of Sts. Peter
and Paul of Cohocs.
The critic wrote out that "one
of the most interesting points noted
was the absence of the monotony
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N. Y. UKRAINIANS PREPARING
FOR AMERICAN LOYALTY
DAY PARADE

associated with many* vocal groups
of Eastern Europe." *
Among those in, attendance at
the concert was Dr.' Elmer A. Tidmarsh, professor of music at Union
College, Schenectady, N. Y., for
the past 25 years, and director of
the Troy Vocal Society, Schubert
Club of Schenectady, and the Mon
day Music Club of Albany.
In a letter to Miss Zalopany of
Cohocs, Dr. Tldmarsh thanked her
for "the privilege of hearing the
Bandurists." He added that he
"praved the storm and was richly
rewarded by a thrilling concert.
What a marvelous combination—
the Instruments with those rich
voices. It is an evening long to
be remembred and I shall always
be grateful to you. Such verve and
spirit—why don't we have more of
it?"

Ukrainian American veteran.,
church and civic groups In New
York City are currently making HPHIS time of year, though one of nature's unfiowerirg, is one of
Harold E. Stassen, a national Black Sea, the Ukraine is the most
preparations to get out all the New
tragic memories for the Ukrainian people. It recalls «.0 them the
densely
populated
of
the
consti
figure and president of the Univer
York Ukrainians to take part in assassination twenty five years ago of a great Ukrainian leader, Semen
tuent republics of the Soviet
this year's American Loyalty Day Petlura, in Paris, on the Boulevard St. Germain, not far from the
sity of Pennsylvania, has once
Union. It contains the most fa
parade, which will take place Ukrainian church which stands*
more brought the Ukrainian libera mous black-soil belt which is the
~~*
Saturday, April 28. beginning 1 there today, by a Red agent, Sho- deed, that Petlura was responsible
tion movement into the spotlight wheat producing section of the So
P.M. and proceeding up Fifth Ave- lem Scwartzbard by name.
for the anti-Jewish excesses which
viet Union. The Donets Basin,
of American public opinion.
nue.
This year people of Ukrainian took part in Ukraine during those
with its huge supply of coal and
Writing in the current April
Chairman of the Ukrainian com birth* or descent, wherever they turbulent times. This infamous
iron and other metals, la in the
number of the Ladies Home Jour
mittee is Mr. Walter Bacad; vice may be on this earth, are prepar- charge has long been disproved by
Ukraine. Here are produced 75 per
nal, he brings out that the Ukrain cent of the coal mined in the coun
chairmen are Nicholas Hawrylko ing to pay homage to this man prominent Jews themselves and by
ian people constitute the most seri try, 60 per cent of pig iron, 48 per
and William Chupa.
who was the head of the Directory the publication of Petlura's official
ous danger to the Kremlin dictators cent of the steel, and 35 per cent
In last year's parade the Uk that governed the post-World-War orders banning any pogroms (see
who rule over them, as well over of manganese. Also in Ukraine,
rainian contingent was by far the I Ukrainian National Republic, and New York Times, June 20, 1926
the Russians and other peoples on the Dnieper River, is the largest
largest and best, a fact which was who was Commander-in-Chief of for their text). Petlura was mur
which, comprise the population of hydro-electric development in Eu
commented upon In the New York its armed forces which so valiantly dered upon orders of Moscow, just
the Union, of Socialist Soviet Re rope, a rich prize, the loss of which
press.
fought to preserve Ukraine's newly as another Ukrainian leader, Eu
publics.
AH Ukrainian societies and par won independence against its gene Konovalctz, was murdered by
nearly crippled Soviet industry
ishes in the New York Metropolitan avaricious enemies, the Commu a Soviet agent, Valuev, twelve
In his article, entitled "The Com when the Nazis seized it.
Area are urged to send their rep nist Russians chiefly, against the years later in Rotterdam, and
ing Collapse of Communism," he
"For years these people have
resentatives to an important meet former Tsarist Russians, against about whom wc shall write later.
declares that of the various na
maintained an active and well or
ing of the committee, to be held the Poles, and against the Ru
We enjoin our young generation
tionality groups which constitute ganized army of resistance which
tomorrow, Tuesday, April 10, at manians.
Ukrainian Americans to take part
the Soviet Union, among which the operates from hide-outs in the
in the Petlura memorial excerclses
the Ukrainian Democratic Club
Ukrainians are the next largest forests and mountains of the Car
A t the time of his assassination,
An unusual fine concert In me- husband and accompanist. Dr. quarters, 59 St. Mark's Place, N. Y.
to be held in the next few months
after the Russians, "every one of pathian area. And ever since the
Petlura
was
a
political
refugee,
in our Ukrainian American com
a,:
these groups other than the Rus end of World War П, the Kremlin mory of the great Bard of Ukraine, Antin Rutnitsky, made their come- a t 8 P.M.
and the leader and symbol of the munities, and thereby honor the
sians themselves burns with intense rulers have'been making a conti Taras Shevchcnko, was held in back to the Ukrainian concert
resentment over their domination nuous effort to wipe out this re Newark, N. J., March 25, at the stage from which they have been SETON HALL UNIVERSITY HAS Ukrainian liberation movement memory of a man who personified
by the Kremlin rulers in Moscow." sistance. There have been many Ukrainian Center, under the spon absent for several years, and were UKRAINIAN WEEKLY RADIO The'- a 8 s a s s і n, Schwartzbard, all that the Ukrainian liberation
sorship of the Ukrainian Central
alleged, as an excuse for his foul movement stands for.
well received. The ever papular
PROGRAM
Referring to the resistance move battles and much violence. In Committee.
Ordynsky, baritone, was also well
ment within the borders of the March, 1950 Gen. Taras ChuprynOn
Saturday,
March
24
last,
Four choruses took part in it,
USSR he says he believes that at ka, the commander of the Ukrain namely: Boyan Chorus, directed received. He was ably accompanied from 7 to 7:25 P.M. over Station
the present time more than one ian underground forces was killed by Theodosius Kaskiw; the Ukrain by Mrs. Mary Shumeyko. Speaker WSOU, owned and operated by
million resisters are actively con in a battle with the secret police ian Presbyterian Choir, directed by of the evening was Dr. K. Kisilev- Seton Hall University at South
ducting a fight against the Soviet in a village near Lviv. But his I. Kirichcnko; Trembita Male Cho sky. Miss Irene Hnatiw recited one Orange, New Jersey, a program
The j n o r e l i ^ h a e l y Russia preMeanwhile Communist f unctionplace In. the underground was rus led by Michael Dobus.h: and the of Shevchcnko's poems. The Uk- pertaining to Ukrainian Issues was
Russian regime. ~
^ jres tor war, ^be more-intoler-jarieagOAcot-free, even if they are
... iluob. informatjee^about Ц е un promptly taken by Cot "KpvaL who OOCSU Chorus directed 'by Roman ralntan "Center BaHHuaif-iof• Mi broadcast. . \~
~ / .-•гі'-..w
ahle ІеггогЦшІЬесотев. The* pbw-f guilty of severe abu*ee and mal*
finest
Щ: R» kind in the. country,
The following participated in the er of the police has also taken I treatment of peasants. There are
derground movement there 1s com continues to lead raids upon secret- Naberexny.
headquarters
and
to
carry
on
other
Maria Sokil, soprano, and her I was filled to capacity.
broadcast: Dr. Theodore Macklw, possession of the people in the}sufficient examples of this, too.
ing to the surface.' Of the national
Instructor at Seton Hall and direc
groups which constitute it, he form of active resistance against
Many young persons arc forced
country, so that practically every
tor of the Ukrainian Program;
writes, "one of the most important the cruelties of the central govern
one is now under some agency of to go to the mines in Donbas, un
ment.
The
enduring
aim
of
the
Uk
Miss Nancy Morckoweky, a student
ія the Ukrainians.
the Klcmlin. Youth in particular der |ю1ісе guard. Many flee and
Professor Lev Dobriansky, presi national liberation cause. He called at Seton Hall; Rev. Volodimir Kra"They are engaged in very rainian underground is the estab
are exposed to Communist propa join the Ukrainian underground
active resistance to Russian do lishment of an independent sover dent of the Ukrainian Congress upon the Voice of America to give yevsky. Pastor of the S t John's
ganda. A further .sinking of the movement. If unyone ів caught he
mination. Located on the broad, eign Ukrainian Republic in which Committee, was interviewed on more moral support.to the Ukrain Ukrainian Catholic Church in New
standard
of life is obvious. Con is prepared for severe punishment.
the
people
will
enjoy
individual
ian people behind the Iron Curtain. ark; Mr. John Romanition, New
fertile plains of southwestern por
John Daly's "News of Tomorrow" On the subject of the Ukrainian ark attorney, as representative of stant fear of the authority of the School boys and girls are told that
tion of Russian, adjoining Poland freedom and the peasants will own
the land they farm."
weekly radio program over WJZ, Insurgent Army (UPA) be said Americans of Ukrainian origin in state produces a st^atc of depres it is their duty to join the Com
and Rumania, and bordering on the
New York, last Thursday, at 9:30. that proper sources should supply Newark; Dr. Joseph Andrushkiw, sion, which, in turn, ever growing munist Komsomol. In this organ
hatred of the Reds. There are ization they arc trained in accord
Prof. Dobriansky spoke of the It with small arms, radios, and Instructor at Seton Hall and rep
two
irrconcilable
camps ance with the laws and require
resentative
of
newly
arrived
Uk
printing
equipment,
to
help
it
in
its
work the Ukrainian Congress
-on
the
one
hand
the
Reds
with ments of the Communist Party,
Committee of America has been do fight against the Reds for Ukrain rainian immigrants.
In connection with the celebra ciology; Roman Maraz, artist;
This program will continue each their whole apparatus of oppres i.e. against (Які. religion, and fam
ian independence.
ing
in
support
of
the
Ukrainian
tion this year of the 250th anniver William Rudy. Tillie Turecky and
Saturday over the same station at sion, and. on the other hand, the ily, for Stalin, the Party and world
sary of the founding of Detroit. Michael Wichorek.
the same time for a number of people with their natural desire revolution. Communist education
The book will contain names and
for freedom and prosperity. This aims at producing janissariei;.
months to come.
Mich., the Ukrainian Graduates
accounts of the first Ukrainian set
contrast
becomes sharper as time blind. Гаиаііі- fighters for Red Rus
eiub of Detroit is preparing to pub
tlers in Detroit, organizations,
sian communism and imperialism.
goes on.
lish a history of Detroit's Ukrain churches, of the cultural achieve
FORDHAM U. INTERESTED
The severity of sentences im Red training begins in the lower
over
again
at
the
Detroit
Art
In
The
art
of
making
the
beautiful
ian community.
IN "LYS"
ments and the economic progress
posed by what arc known as Peo school classes, takes in the kinder
stitute.
The committee in charge of the of the Detroit Ukrainians. It will Ukrainian Easter egge. "Pysanky",
ple's Courts contribute much to garten years.
"The
Curved
riorn,"
official
stu
Following the exhibit, many
was demonstrated March 3, Satur
project is planning to have the be liberally sprinkled with illustra
In the course of these ceaseless
day morning, at the Children's questions were asked about Uk dent publication of Fordham Uni the cleavage. Peasants on collec
book ready for distribution by Sep tions.
efforts to impose communism on
tives
arc
sentenced
because
they
versity,
School
of
Education,
a
rainian
"pysanky"
and
Ukrainian
Museum before a crowded audit
tember 1.
Mr. Evanchuk asks that if any
the people and to subjugate them,
orium consisting of children and Art in general. Peter Galej and a Catholic school of higher learning, are found glcdning stubble fields
The committee consists of John former resident of Detroit has any their parents.
l i m e s photographer took pictures New York City, warmly compli or because they hide a few sheaves particularly the Ukrainian people,
mented the popular Ukrainian hu from fear of famine, or because the Kremlin dictators do their ut
Evanchuck, chairman; Peter Golej, historical material, such person
The exhibit was arranged by the of the two ladies making the "py
mor-satirical
magazine
"Lys" they are not punctual in delivering most to crush the Ukrainian na
artist and photographer; Dr. Ste should send it to him at 8930 Ukrainian Graduates Club of De sanky."
phen Mamchur, professor in so Manor Street, Detroit 4, Michigan troit.
At a meeting held on March 17. (Fox), In a letter written to it by the required quantities of grain, or tional consciousness. One of the
the "Horn" editor Raymond J. because their noses displease Red favorite methods employed Is
Miss Rose Sushinsky did the de the Ukrainian Graduates Club of
forced resettlement ot the popula
overseers.
Connoly.
monstrating and Mrs. M Mamchur Detroit donated $25.00 to the Uk
Here are some examples: the tion. Hardly a month goes' with
"In connection with a series of
did the narrating. Both were rainian Congress Committee of
Among them are 132 volumes of dressed in Ukrainian costume and America. The meeting was held articles we intend to publish," Mr. thirty-year old Wasylyna Yaros- out mass transportation of masses
A valuable collection of Ukrain
ian books and journals has been the famous "Zapyeky Naukovoho their efforts were so pleasing that at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Taras Connoly wrote, "which deal with chuk in the village of N.. district of people. Western Ukraine is the
the cause for which you are fight 0., a widow with a son aged S. chief sufferer here. The people are
purchased for the Library of the Tovarystva im. Shcvchcnka," 74 it was suggested that they do it Hublcki.
ing and, more particularly, with She was condemned by the Peo just rounded up. driven into box
Slavic Department of the Univer volumes of the "Literaturno-Nautheir relation to a countryman of ple's Court to 7 years's imprison cars and driven long distances to
sity of Manitoba in Winnipeg. Can kovy Vistnyk," 26 volumes of the
"Ethnographic Materials," as well
yours, we were privileged to in ment because she had refused to their new "homes." The roundups
ada.
spect a copy of the very excellent deliver up grain out of her own take place at night. The people
The books formed the private as many other works.
What is it like to live behind the 1 Wednesday.
Miss Z о t о w s k a magazine which you e d i t . . . The portion. Another case was that resist this forced deportation. In
library of a Ukrainian scholar and
In the opinion of the Chairman
projected series of articles Intends of a collective peasant, Semen one locality. Oriv village, Drohowere brought to Canada after the of the Slavic Department of the "iron curtain" of Soviet Russia? writes:
"I was born in the Soviet Union to deal with the cause of the Uk Festschuk, in the village J. and bych. it took 80 policemen to round
last war. They were bought by university, Prof. J. B. Rudnitsky, One answer to that question is pro
'country of happiness', paradise on rainian people."
the same district. 40 years old. up 67 villagers. Obviously the
Winnipeg Ukrainian organizations
the books form an excellent basis vided by a pretty young Ukrain earth', and the mother country of
The letter, addressed to "Lye" married, 3 children, who was con roundup was accompanied by bruand private individuals and donated
ian girl and her family who escaped
to the universnity in appreciation for research work In the Slavic from the USSR and came to live in happiness. That is 'how Russian editor Mr. Kozak. and replied by demned to 5 years imprisonment tarily and bloodshed.
schools taught me to begin the
because unthreshed corn was found
In the place of these people who
of its interest in Ukrainian studies. field.
Jersey City only a few'months ago. story of my life. Unfortunately, associate editor Mr. Kernytsky,
aks for permission to make use of In his barn in harvest time. Then are thus literally torn up by the
Anna Zotowska, 22. now lives however, my life in the Soviet
there was Anton Wyschywatzky, roots from their native Ukrainian
some of the drawing in "Lys".
only a stone's throw from the Sta 'paradise' was not a happy one.
who was sentenced to 5 years Im heath,
Russian
colonists
are
tue of Liberty in downtown Jersey nor was it extraordinary — such
prisonment because he had not brought i n This Is but one of the
As in 1950 so this summer also nipeg, which will Institute its Sum City. And she says it Is liberty
are the lives of many In that un lowing years. My family was ex- delivered the required amount of many methods Moscow is employ
the University of Manitoba will mer School at the University Cam that makes all the difference be
-pelled from our house and all of wood In time, etc. This list could ing in an attempt to denationalize
happy land.
offer at its Summer School a Uk pus.
tween under the rule of Stalin and
The crime of my parents was our names were put on the list be prolonged to Infinity.
the Ukrainians.
For
particulars
write
to
the
Re
rainian language course. It will
life in the United States.
being born into the wrong family. of persons to be deported to Si
last six weeks, during July and gistrar of the University of Man
She tells her story in a class This was, to the Soviets, unpar berian work camps. After a preAugust. Tuition is $25. Room and i t o b a , Winnipeg, Canada.
"This happened in the period of
composition at Jersey City Junior donable. Because my grandfather arrest period of fearful waiting home after work. Because of our
board at the university campus
my parents fled with me and tried statue we lived in creeping fear. the depression (1938-39) when
owned
his
house,
and
store
and
High
School
where
she
is
a
begin
EASTER EGO DISPLAY
$10 per week.
ning student. Prof. J. Gordon several acres of land, he was sud to lose themselves In the heart We later learned that he had been work was scarce and when thou
Besides the Ukrainian language
The Los Angeles Times reports Eaker, her teacher, calls the re denly denounced in 1929 as a 'cap of a large Industrial town in the arrested. His guilt had been pre sands of people were accused by
course there will be a possibility that .the famed Santa Barbara port frank and honest and deeply italist' and all his property was south. There wc secured/ false determined, and so he was convict the communist authorities of all
of attending at the campus courses
My
grandfather's passports in an unofficial way and ed on a trumped up charge in true kinds of 'isms' and sent to con
(California) Museum, had on die- moving. He was so much Impress confiscated.
in Ukrainian history, literature,
crime
hung
heavily
on
the shoul- my father found work as book- Soviet 'justice' and sentenced to centrations camps. Criticism of the
ed
by
what
she
wrote
tiiat
he
for
folk dance, etc.. at the 12th Sum pjay recently Ukrainian Easter warded it to the Jerrey Journal, pers of .my family and we suffered k e # e r in a large factory.
a long term In prison for 'counter- government or even the telling of
mer School of Ukrainian Cultural eggs, which attracted much atten which published portions of it last the reentts during all of the foi
(Concluded on page 2 )
"Опд day my father did not come" revolutionary tendencies'.
_.
and Educational Centre in Win tion.
v

Newarkers Honor Memory of Shevchenko

UPA REPORTS ON CONDITIONS
IN UKRAINE

UCGA President Interviewed on Radio

To Put Out History of Detroit Ukrainians

"Pysanky" Making Demonstrated
In Detroit Museum

Valuable Ukrainian Library in Winnipeg

CALLS LIBERTY THE DIFFERENCE

Ukrainian Course at Manitoba University
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A Spring Tragedy

by PETRO MOHYLYN
(1)

Spring is the nicest season of
t h e year. Orchards blossom, the
fields and" valleys are covered with
Boft-green grass, adorned with
varied colored flowers. The sweet
fragrance fills the Spring air. A
sensation of gaiety, well-being and
youth envelopes every individual
Inhaling the fresh Spring air. Peo
ple of all countries of the world
always welcome Spring gladly, and
each one endeavors to utilize this
Spring gift of God to the utmost.
• * *
SPRING IN THE USSR

chambers of the NKVD, and con
demning to death without trial or
investigation. The kolkhoz peas
ant is a State sjave. who toils in
the State Kolkhoz for the State.
Everything that the Kolkhoz peas
ant reaps during the Summer, on
the plains of the kolkhoz, the State
takes "on legal principles." The
kolkhoz peasant, harvesting kol
khoz crops, must execute six State
orders: (1) Repay the State thru
taxes for the land with natural
farm products, which aggregate
80% of all harvested 'crops. (2)
Pay the MTS (Machinery-Tractor
Board) for use of farm machinery
on kolkhoz property during the en
tire season of farm work. (3)
Leave seed for Fall and Spring
plowing. (4) Deliver the asignifled
quantity of seed to the State Se
curity Fund. (5) Create a fund to
cover expenses of the kolkhoz,
i.e.. upkeep of overseeing body;
acquire for the kolkhoz everything
necessary for farming; the kolkhoz
to acquire the obligation of the
state debts, and other unforseen
expenses by the kolkhoz.
(6)
"Voluntarily" sell State specified
quantity of seed (grain; to State
co-operative at the lowest price.

But the working masses, parti
cularly the peasantry, who live in
a state social concentration camp,
the name of which is USSR, do not
welcome spring very gladly. The
beauty of Spring holds no charm
for them, and does not awaken in
them any sensation, beholding the
green grass with its delightful
fragrance and wealth of flowers.
For the peasants enslaved by Red
Moscow. Spring is the most difficult
and most horrifying season of the
year, because the peasant of this
totalitarian-policed state is de
prived of all right of ownership
of landrOf enterprise and existence.
The Moscow communist govern
ment has dispossessed the peasant
The balance of the bread and
ry of their land, including crops,
orchards, etc., dispossessed them other food products left to the kol
of farm equipment (machinery, khoz a/ter the socialist plundering
harrows,
plows);
dispossessed are divided among the laboring
them of cattle (oxen, horses, cows, kolkhoz for their efforts. Depend
pigs); dispossessed them of farm ents (the aged, children, the sick
buildings (stables, barns, pantries). and others unable to work) are
All assets taken from the peasant unacceptable for attention and no
the government turned over to the food products are given them in'
kolbosp, which is the property of accordance with the socialist prin
the state, and usurpation of any ciple" who does not labor—does not
thing by whomever of the kolkhoz, eat." The measure of kolkhoznik's
Is punishable by death, in accord earnings is based, generally, from
ance with the law of August 7, 200 to 700 grams of grain daily
1936, entitled "Regarding protec consumption, or 50 kilograms per
tion of Socialistic property." The year.
State dispatched the plundered I It is especially noteworthy, that
peasantry into the Kolkhoz, em a kolkhoz day is not an astronomi
ploying brutal repressions: exile to cal day, but is measured by a de
Siberia, murdering in execution finite norm of work which the kol-

khoznyk performs. A day's norm
is defined by the regional branch of
the kolkhoz, which frequently are
so high, that the fulfillment of a
single work norm requires two or
three astronomical days. How
ever, the kolkhoznyk obtains pay
for only one day's work. In almost
all branches of farm work, the
norm is augmented two or three
times. Therefore a kolkhoznyk, at
the end of the year, having labor
ed 300 days, can obtain only 100
or 150 laboring days for which he
can receive grain.
Obtaining such a meagre quanti
ty of grain for a year's lamors, the
kolkhoz must: (1) Feed his fam
ily until the new harvest; (2) Pay
tax to the State for rent, insurance,
and others; (3) Purchase clothing,
shoes and cover various Incidental
expenses; (4) "Voluntarily" sub
scribe toward the State plundering
loan.
Therefore, The State leaves a
minimum quantity of food products
to the kolkhoz peasantry'i for their
hard labor, which, with the most
economical consumption, is only
sufficient for half a year, (six
months). The rest of the year,
beginning with February up to the
new harvest, the kolkhoz peasantry
somehow exist, that Is, literally—
starve. The second half of winter,
the kolkhoz feed on beets, potato
peelings, sifting and other refuse,
and in the Spring "graze", equally
with cattle, on grass. The kolwoods. The bortch of various
herbs in the fields (orach, sorrel,
burdock), cook borsch, amid bake
bread from various siftlngs, add
ing thereto dried leaves from the
woods. The Borsch of various
leaves, and the bread from slftings
is the only food the kolkhoz peas
antry have every Spring. Hard
labor in the field during Spring,
and hunger thoroughly exhaust
the peasants and result in great
numbers of deaths. Spring brings
the peasants Stalin's "paradise"—
hunger, misery and death.
(To be continued)
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Make no mistake, my children
are the most beautiful things to
me. You will jovially agree, because
I added "to me". But I have some
thing else on my mind. They are
so to me not only because they are
my children but because they make
themselves so, knowing that I am
their mother. Believe me, they can
also be little imps to those people
to whom they don't take a liking.
But Isn't the same thing true
with us adults? Don't we make
our best impression upon the peo
ple whom we like, and go the
other way toward those we dis
like? Don't other people who hap
pen to like us at first sight put
their best foot forward, and those
who seem not to like us at first
appear as "big imps"?
We ourselves, and other people,
might not be so bad after all, and
the first impression, good or bad,
may be just a result of our mo
mentary disposition.
Therefore
to judge other people by their first
impression may be very erroneous.
Either we perchance impressed
them badly and they responded in
the same way, or we were in a bad
mood and started this unpleasant
chain reaction. They might think
badly of us and likewise we of
them, yet neither, they nor we are
actually bad people.

of Otifa oCackoufitck
This impression may cause us a
great deal of trouble. We may con
demn a very nice person and re
ject him though he may be our
potential friend. In return, others
may do the same thing to us.
Therefore it seems the best thing
would be to give the other fellow a
chance to show his best qualities.
Don't jump into conclusion even
though the first impression is not
very good. Don't say in your heart
while meeting some one else for
the first time, "Oh, I dislike that
person."
My older daughter, when she
was about 5 years old. seemed to
be shy with strangers and, to my
grief, refueed to shake hands with
them or to say a few words. When
the guests were gone I reprimended her for that. But I received
from her a very simple yet wise
explanation: "Mommy, you know
that I don't speak to strangers."
And when I explained that a cer
tain person is not a stranger but
our friend she again remarked,
"He is a stranger because I didn't
play with him yet."
Let us reserve a hasty judgment
of strangers until we get to know
them better. Some one wisely
said, "Our hatred toward our
enemies would instantly vanish if
we knew only half of their troubles.

PAYING RESPECTS TO A GREAT MAN
By JOHN ROBERTS
(Text of talk given at "Taras SheVchenko" concert in Brooklyn, N. Y.
March 18)

OnSUM - -• %ш<ш»
NOTES AND COMMENTS
"An, Spring!"
Hard on the heels of winter*?
last gasps came spring. The wlndf
blew, the rains came and thousand*
upon thousands of drenched native*
of New York and New Jersey ball
ed tons of water from their cellan
and parlors. For several days [1
poured, until a brilliant sun, early
on Saturday morning of the week
before last, blazed through thr
gray clouds and announced to the
dripping world that spring wa*
actually here.
From the stone and steel caverni
of Manhattan's asphalt jungle, the
sun hungry dwellers spilled on t<
the side-walks and over the soggj
turf of Central Park. The Lexing
ton Avenue Subway, the Elevatec
and Avenue busses were trans
formed into excursion specials by
the multitudes of curiously bedeck
ed voyagers. The Zoo the nev.
Wollman Memorial with Its let
skating rink, the paths and autc
ways were filled to capacity. The
equestrian minded had enougl
cheek to canter over the bridh
paths for hours on end. Children
from the East and West Side oi
the city, putting two and two to
gether, the sun, the fresh air, a
pond created by a recent rain and
a patch of green g r a s s , removed
shoes and stockings and wen!
wading to their heart's content in
the cold dirty water.
t

which Incidentally did happen.
Little Johnny, age 6, was quite
a Hoppy fan. He insisted on don
ning hie complete cowboy regalia
whenever the popular western hero
appeared on T.V. One day Hoppy
got Into some very serious trouble.
Johnny, sitting on the edge of his
seat became visibly excited when
the bad hombrfee in the picture
began giving Hoppalong a rough
time. I n ^ mad scuffle the hero
lost his trusty six shooter and the
badmen closed in. Hoppy looked
about frantically and said aloud
something to, the following effect:
"If I only had my gun you buz
zards wouldn't etc. etc." Johnny,
unable to contain himself any long
er, cried out: "Here Hoppy! Take
mine!" and with all his little might
hurled his own toy gun into the
big nineteen inch television screen.
Through the plate glass and into
the main tube went the gun, right
into Hoppy's hand. Further de
tails were unobservable for a sud
den explosion rocked the room and
putrid gasses filled the room. John
ny was shocked. His father was
too. The cost: Roughly a hun
dred and seventy five dollars. The
moral: Place a screen around your
set if you have youngsters that
are Hoppalong Cassidy fans.
Charity
Last week I received a rather
unusual appeal. Actually the ap
peal was for mpney, clothing, pa
pers, and magazines, which in It
self was nothing out of the ordin
ary. The source from which this
appeal was sent however, was
someth ing
different.
The
thing that arouses my curio
sity is the method by which my
name and correct address reached
the senders of the appeal.

Ah spring! Wonderful, benutiful.
spring with its fresh'scent of earth
and loam, the newlyl blossomed
forsythia and the rich redness of
the azalea, its call to sweet labor
in the garden and energetic con
tests on the ball field. As for my
self, I found a nice secluded spot
beneath the sun's warm rays
and wached all this activity with a
great deal of interest and under
The small, .yellow envelope,
standing,
і water soaked and minus a stamp
was mailed in Ami, North Arcot,
A True Fan
South India. It was sent out by
The zeal with which America's the Salesian Sisters, an order
youngsters have taken to the ad founded by S t Francis of Sales and
ventures of Hoppalong Cassidy is dedicated to the task of aiding chil
well known to all. Even our little dren, plagued by disease and mis
displaced people unable to speak ery. All contributions will be wel
Hoppy's language are to be seen comed and checks or money orders
regularly fanning their "shootin may be mailed direct t o : St^ Jo
irons'* and laying low many a seph's Orphanage, Saleaian Sisters,
rapscallion who tried to oppose Anri, N. A r c o t S. India, Asia. Sr.
law and order. Understanding this Sandra de Mongomerie is in charge
zeal, this complete devotion to Hop of the orphanage. Lepers, orphans
palong by the youthful buckaroos, and scores of little children in
gives added testimony to the val the Pariah Cast (the Untochables)
idity of following a little incident, are cared for and fed.

Today we pay our respects to a ko when I started to sing in vari
great roan, a great artist, a great ous Ukrainian Choral Groups. I
humanitarian—a great Ukrainian. had the pleasure and privilege of
In these times when the Ukrainian singing under the direction of the
Nation Is in the depths of dark en late Professor Alexander Koshetz,
slavement, and with the spreading and his deeply moving interpreta
of Russian Communist imperialism tions of Ukrainian patriotic music
to a point where the other nationr served to a great extent to open
of the world are tasting the bitter my eyes to the real significance of
dregs of the same heartless des the Shevchenko influence.
potism and subjugation which has
Later when I stuaied more than
been the lot of the Ukrainian peo superficially the Ukrainian History,
pie since time Immemorial, it is I began to understand more, and
fitting and proper for the Ukrain the more 1 read of Shevchenko the
ians, and it would be even more greater the revelation was.
fitting and proper for the other
I had the same feeling t h a t was
By M. H. HAYDAK
presently downtrodden nations to cxprtaoed by the famous Ukrain
pause and reflect upon the heritage ian historian, Mykola Kostomariv
(1)
text for incorporation of Ukraine
bequeathed to us by T a r a s Shcv- when he said:
When one looks through the cur to the Muscovian lands. The north- into the Muscovian state, employ
chenko.
"It was as though an under
rent comments in the literature on slavic tribes were mostly Instru ing deceit, fifth column activities,
What does Taras Shevchenko ground dungeon had been opened,
the role which the Soviet Union or, mental in colonizing those ter bribery or a direct force when they
mean to me, an American of Uk a mysterious dungeon which had
as most of the commentators call ritories. From the intermixture of felt that they are strong enough to
rainlan parentage. That is the mes been closed with many locks and
It, Russia, plays In the present the original Fmnish-Ugrian popula do that.
sage I am going to try to convey bolts and sealed with many seals
world and what solution should be tion and the newcomers the Mus
In connection with this it would to you today.
and where suddenly blinding sun
found to the problem of stopping covite nation was formed.
be of interest to review the prin
ENLISTS IN NAVY
When I was a young lad, I re
CALLS LIBERTY THE
the spread of the Russian imperial
The fact that the Suzdalian- ciples of the Muscovian policy in member that whenever I visited a shine and fresh wind entered."
DIFERENCE
But
the
point
I
would
like
to
ism one gains an impression that Muscovian princes were related to dealing with the neighboring na
Ukrainian home, there, in the cen make today is that Taras Shev
the majority of the commentators the ruling class of the Ukrainian tions. In the early times the Mus
(Concluded
from page 1)
ter of the living room wall, in the chenko belongs not only to the Uk
consider that the imperialistic lands does not signify the unity of covian princes avoided wars. Each
place of honor would be a tremend rainians, but to the entire world.
jokes about the 'big men' in the
montroeity built on the blood of the Ukrainian and Muscovian peo of them not only tried to keep his
ous oversized "obraz" of Taras
Kremlin were considered worthy
Consider what an Englishman,
numerous conquerred nationalities ples. Several times the inhabitants state i n t a c t but st rived to increase
Shevchenko. The Ukrainian men Charles Dickens, wrote about
of imprisonment and in many cases
should be left intact in the hope of Ukraine had to defend them it by annexation of a portion of a
invariably wore a watch fob—you Taras Shevchenkko:
death punishment
that "sometime a peaceful and selves against the invading hordes neighboring territory. What they
know, those leather gadgets which
"From the very first days of the
"Some of Taras' saddest poems
democratic government will be of the Rostov-Suzdalians. When once got they were not likely to let
used to hang out of the watch would apply almost word for word,
war, the Russians retreated rapid
established In Moscow" which in they were in peace, both nations go out of their grip again. They
pocket on the other end of which to our own land . . . Shevchenko's
ly, destroying the industrial cen
itself will bring the real solution of preserved the independence of ac used diplomacy, money, bribery,
was usually a large railroad watch. poems accomplished much more
ters, burning the food stores, and
the problem.
tion. The peoples of those terri persuasion, all this rather than war On this watch fob was a medal —
murdering the 'counter-revolution
from emancipation than any legal
Those commentators show a sur tories lives their separate lives in to increase their territory. But of couree—it was the medal im change could bring a b o u t Shev
aries' in the prisons. During their
prising lack of the basic under the early periods. The invasion of where there was no other way, they pression of Taras Shevchenko. And chenko has stirred the hearts of
retreat they had burned prisons
standing of the problems involved the Tartars in 1238-1240 brought were not afraid of starting the war in the kitchen there usually was a millions of people; and so he has
with all the people inside in almost
in the question of Eastern Europe. about a complete breach even In either.
Ukrainian calendar which had the another claim to our attention, be
all the large cities in Ukraine.
The Soviet Union, as was Russia those loose relations and the Uk
This policy of ruthless expan picture of — guess who — Taras sides the share which he had in
Fortunately the,іr escape from out
of the tsars, is a conglomerate of rainians and the Muscovites went sion did not stop at a simple an Shevchenko. Some of you will re settling the serf-question."
town was too rapid, so that they
of nationalities, conquerred and each their own way.
nexation of the region in which the member t h a t in those days the
did not have the time for the mur
We must recognize the fact that
brutally oppressed by the Musco
The common history, of which Muscovian rulers were interested, china closet was the book case. In in addition to inspiring the strug
dering of the prisoners. The pris
vite governments. These national the majority of the Russian his disregarding the rights of the peo the collection of Ukrainian books, gle for a free and independent Uk
oners released themselves and my
ities hate and despise the Musco torians are speaking, never existed. ples of those territories. They did almost every second book had the rainian Nation, he exposed the
Myron W. Surmach. son of Mr. father returned with the others.
vite rule. For them the name When writing the history of for not hesitate even In a complete picture of Taras Shevchenko on the horrors of serfdom and slavery in and Mrs. Surmach of New York
When the German army retreat
"Russia" became a symbol of wan mer Russia the same historians extermination of conquerred cities, cover. And I was also impressed general. It is a fitting coincidence City and a member of U. N. A. ed, we were forced to move ahead
ton exploitation, brutal force and relate about the history of the as it was done after the conquest with the fact t h a t even the most that he died in 1861 the year of Branch 204, has enlisted in the of the soldiers to be mobilized for
disregard for the human rights. Muscovian - Suzdalian
territories of Kiev, Pskov, Novgorod, Tor- illiterate, those who could not read the Emancipation Proclamation in Regular Navy and is at present work in the German factories and
Yet the newspaper commentators and the Ukrainian lands separate zhok. Russian academltian Pypin, or write, were able to and did use the United S t a t e s . . . the year receiving training at the Great farms. In Germany we learned
in their daily columns, many prom ly, not connecting them by any commenting on this policy, re expressions and direct quotations slavery was abolished.
Lakes Naval Training Center, 111. that the two evils of the world,
inent personalities in their speeches common action. It is natural, be m a r k s : "In extreme cases, as in from Taras Shevchenko. At con
And to quote further
from Before enlistment he attended New communism and fascism are close
and writings lump all those peoples cause, in spite of the general idea Novgorod, the Moscow government certs and In public gatherings, and Charles Dickens:
York University.
ly related; although different in
of a different racial and ethnic of the unity of the "Russian" helped the unification simply by even in private conversation the
their principles they are alike in
"He instilled in the Ukrainians a
origin under the generalized term lands, which those historians are extermination of the resisting pop name of Shevchenko was mention belief in the future for themselves.
their actions. We were deprived of
"Russians", thus briging still more trying to impress on the reader, it ulation, moving the aboriginal peo ed with great awe and respect.
That is why they worship the sectors of the world as well. In fundamental human rights. We
confusion into an already confused is obvious that the historical pro ples out of their land, and bring
In those tiroes, I couldn't for the memory of Shevchenko. They fact from all appearances, the con could not attend movies, use buses
world.
cesses in the lands of the Moscow- ing the Muscovites in their place, life of me understand how it was think that their race has only flict is getting closer to the shores or trains or travel 'anywheres with
Of all those oppressed peoples Suzdalian region and those of Uk establishing the Muscovian rules, that an individual who had written been under a passing cloud and of the United States all the time. out permission. It was dangerous
of the Soviet Union the Ukrainians raine were entirely different and customs," etc. In such a way, sev not many poeme, deserved such they hail the serf-poet, who is
I say to you, that if, not only even to speak your, mind.
have suffered the most. It would be related to each other in no more eral centuries later, the popula seraldeincation.such adoration, such read not only throughout Russia, the Ukrainians, but the Americans
sense than the histories of other tion of the Ukrainian town Baturin honor. To my American mind, this but in Servia, in Galicia, in Bo and all the peoples and nations
of interest to review their case.
Since its early history Ukraine European nations among them and others was exterminated, and author may have been brilliant, hemia and in all Slavdom, as proof suffering and dying under the heel
has always been ethnically and selves. After the T a r t a r invasion tens of thousands Ukrainians were may have been a genius, but wor that the c'oud has a silver lining." of Russian Communistic aggres
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
politically distinctly different from Ukraine and Muscovy struggled sent into exile to the northern re shipping a man because of his
My thesie is that Shevchenko sion, were to seek and get the in
FOUNDED 1893
gions.
This
is
the
same
pattern
of
against
the
yoke
in
their
own.way,
writing
was
beyond
my
then
sim
the Rostov-Suzdalian or Muscovian
gave the downtrodden Ukrainians spirational messages of Shevchen
kingdom. During the X-XIII cen formed their own alliances and con the Muscovite conquest as we ob ple comprehension.
hope—"nadiya"—when everything ko, then the fact and threat of the Ukrainian newspaper published daily
Sundays and-holidays by the
serve it now. The Muscovite gov
It was only after many years seemed almost hopeless. He laid world collapse to Red Russia would except
turies the political name of Ukraine ducted wars as separate entities.
Ukrainian National. Association, Inc..
ernments,
be
they
tsarist,
commu
that I began to appreciate to some the irrevocable foundations for the disappear in a very short time.
was "Rue" because the Ukrainians
During the XV, XVI and XVII
81-83 Grand St.. ^arjey City 3, N. j !
were governed by the "Rus" centuries we can find more refer nist or democratic, have always degree the greatness and immor firm never-say-die spirit, which is
In this sense, and analyzing the
Entered
as Second"'Class Mail Matter
p r i n c e s
of foreign extrac ence about the wars of Ukraine been using the same methods in tality of Taras Shevchenko.
so American in character.
problem as a lawyer, I hold that at Post Office oLJarsey City, N. J.
dealing
with
their
neighbors.
tion. The Suzdalian and Mus against Muscovy than about their
I began to see the beauty and
Today American boys, including all the works of Shevchenko, and on March 10. 19П* under the Act
of March 8. 1879.
covian land at that time were never peaceful relatione. The Ukrainian
Bohdan Khmelnitsky tried to Inspirational qualities of Shevchen- Americans of Ukrainian parentage, not merely his Zapovit, constitute
called "Rue". From those early hetman Bohdan Khmelnitsky, as a break away from Muscovy by con
are laying down their lives in Ko his last Will and Testament, in Accepted for mainri* at special rate
times the history of the Ukrainian ruler of an independent nation, was cluding treaties of alliance with
rea for the same principles that which he bequeaths to the Ukrain of postage provided lor Section ПОЗ
of the Act of October 3. 1917
lands was independent from that of forced in 1654 to conclude a mil Sweden, Transylvannla and others roshenko, Mazeppa to free Ukraine the boys of the Ukrainian under ian people, the hope, the confidence
authorized fufv 31. 1918.
Muscovy. Neither was there any itary alliance with the tsar of Mus but his untimely death put the end from the Muscovite occupation ground are shedding blood on the and the assurance of an inevitable
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
noticeable migration of the popula covy against Poland. However, to his efforts. The attempts ofa'ihe were not successful.
fertile soil of Ukraine. There prob free and independent Ukraine, and
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
tion from the Ukrainijn territories the Muscovites used this as a pre Ukrainian hetmans Vyhoyeky, Doably will be blood shed in other with a free Ukraine, a free World. One year
(To be concluded)
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What Can Be Accomplished in Your
Community to Further the Ukrainian
Cause

Gnyra's 612 Breaks U.N.A. Three-Gatne Youth and the U.N.A
Bowling Record
INSURANCE IS NECESSARY

UKRAINIAN SPORT NOTES
By WALTER W. DANKO

I met loads of people and I had a
Soccer Star—John Kurty
Do you know anyone who is in
really wonderful, time."
sured for one hundred thousand
One of the top acee of the Penn
By WALTER CIOPYK
With only six more weeks till the made up in some measure for Its dollars or more? Probably not, yet State Soccer team, which is cur
SPORT BRIEFS
(Address delivered at the regular meeting of the Ukrainian Congress end of the 99-game schedule of the three-game defeat of the Week be there are many people In this coun rently in the midst of a goodwill
Mike Horn* of West Hartford,
U.N.A. Bowling League of the Me fore by winning two games from try who carry insurance reaching tour in the Middle East, is John
Committee of America, held in New York, March 17 and 18) tropolitan N.jT-N.Y. Area to go, the Ukrainian Blaeksheep. After into six figures. Why so much ? Kurty, a Ukrainian lad hailing Conn, shot a terrific 68 in the Aza
I bring to you greetings from, Hrynioch's personal Importance
John Gnyra, high bowler on thesplitting the first two games with Well, they can afford it and they from Ludlow, Mass. A senior ma lea Open Golf Tourney (Wilming
and the sincere best wishes of, the and of the great importance of the
senior "A" Team from Jersey City, their opponents, the New York know they need it. Being heavily joring In Physical Education. John ton, N. C.) but ended up just be
Buffalo Chapter of the Ukrainian idea which he represented, but the
beat the recdrd for three games ers came through in the third main insured, they know that their plays fullback on the school's soc hind Marty Furgol who hit a 67 to
Congress Committee of America problem was In getting the, true
set earlier in the season by Penn- ly because of their Mike Kondras- loved ones will not suffer when cer team and Is a earner for the cop the lusty 10 grand prise.
who hope that much will be accom facts before the several million in
ky's 205-pln game. His 484-pin death comes to them.
Ann Sabolowald N o g s of Eliza
varsity baseball nine. Upon gradu
plished during this convention to habitants of the Buffalo and West Jersey's Walter Tofel.
Gnyra's
set
of
226,
180
and
206,
series
was his team's highest with
ation in June, John will enter the beth. N. J. won't be able to com
ward bunldlng the; U.C.C.A into a ern New York area. We knew that
But
we
cannot
afford
to
carry
in
still more powerful and all repre arranging a lecture in one of the totalling 612 pins, however, was John Kolba's 474 second best. For surance reaching into six figures. the coaching profession. Here's pete in the Women's International
Congress
tournament
sentative organ of. the Ukrainians Ukrainian local halls would not be not enough to give the Jaysees the Blaeksheep W. Kawaska's 459 Indeed, we just manage to pay the hoping the big Ukrainian great suc Bowling
cess in all his future endeavors. this year because It's scheduled to
in America. Today the world faces a problem and that the value of victory over their evening's op series was outstanding.
premium
on
insurance
reaching
in
be held in Seattle, Washington but
The Pen-Jersey Social Club of to only four figures, and even only
a period of great crisis, a real such an appearance before a pub ponents, the last place Newark
threat to the Democratic way of lic composed largely of a single Ukrainian American Veterans, who Newark continued its hold on sec three figures in many cases. There N. J. State Basketball Champions she is planning to take part in
the N. Y. State playoffs at Blng— Bayonne High
life by the forces.of Russian Com nationality would be of minor im with the aid of a 26-pln handicap ond place In the league standings are even some among us who carry
hamton as a member of the Amer
munist Imperialism. Naturally a portance and certainly insignificant won two games out of three. Al by winning two out of three games no insurance whatsoever. We are
The Bayonne, N . J. Sweeney ican Bowling and Billiards team.
though Milt Rychalsky .added to
great deal of attention is focused
as to the great goal of making the the'Jerseyites' score with his 495- from Jersey City's Junior "B" team. not a rich people, though we live High School basketball team cap
upon activities beyond Stalin's
Big George Ratknvicz is one of
American public aware of the pin set, Veteran Bemko's 489, With only four men in the line-up comfortably, work hard, and entured the N. J. State champion
curtain and the American public
ship last week after first winning the Syracuse National's big guns In
great importance of the struggle which included a well-placed 212- that night, the Newarkers man joy life in a modest fasion.
is most eager to hear about, read
of the Ukrainian nation and all the pin game, aided and abetted by aged to overcome a handicap of
You are expected to have one the Hudson County title and then the NBA's post season playoffs.
of, and observe its.potential Allies
oppressed nationalities under the Mike Lytwyn's 483, turned the tide 30-pins against them, especially hundred thousand dollars worth of trouncing Belleville, N. J. High and
Terry Sawohuk, goalie for the
who, in carrying, on underground
yoke of bolshevik Moscow for in favor of the Newarkers.
I through the fine bowling of Pete insurance. But you should have Thomas Jefferson High of Eliza Detroit Red Wings was awarded
activities against the Red masters
The first-place U.N.A. Branch and Walt Molinsky, who registered insurance, no matter how littie. beth by one and two points re $1,000 by the owners of his club
in the Kremlin, are, the real front their liberation.
A great factor in our favor was 272 team of Maplewood broke its 504 and 489, respectively. Walter When death strikes there are fuspectively on succesive days. One because as they proclaimed, "he
line, the first line of defense for
Western Civilization, News of such that Dr. Hrynioch has a fair recent losing streak by taking two Tofel's 481 came In as a good nerals to pay for and loved ones of the mainstays on the state is the best in the loop!" In reg
resistance finds a ready audience knowledge of English, that his pro games out of three from the assist too. For the Jaysees, Joe to be provided for. Of course you champs this past season and in all ular seasonal play Terry posted 11
in the American public who accepts nunciation is good and his accent "Goliath"-hunting St. George C. Kufta's 455-pin series was the only are young and will probably live post-seasonal games was Bob shutouts, the most racked up by
a long time, but the possibility of Nesnay (Nesnayomsky), youthful any one goalie in the league. At
such information eagerly and with charming. Therefore, armed with W. V. team of New York. The bright spot In a dim picture.
intelligent interest.
To complete an evening of split sudden death or fatal sickness Is junior whom coach Blllie Lee is this writing, he's also shut out the
the assurance that here was anMaplewoodites were in far better
grooming for starring roles next Montreal team In the 3rd play-off
Therefore, the Public Relations important man on an important form 'that series than they have games, the St. Johns C.W.V. quin still there. That Is where insur year. As a matter of interest, Bob
game, for his 12th of the season.
ance
fits
in,
for
with
the
benefit
Department of the Ukrainian Con mission with facts which were been for the past couple of weeks, tet of keglers won two out of three
is a member of the U.N.A., as Is
from
your
policy
your
beneficiaries
from
its
neighbor
Ukrainian
Or
especially
Bill
Klapy
whose
series
vital
to
America
and
her
security,
gress Committee, an organization
Pete Karpuk, Canadian-Ukrain
his entire family, and has been
with an important'mission in the plans were made accordingly. The i/f 542 pins was second highest for thodox Church team. Faced with pay the funeral expenses and per active with the Bayonne Ukes in ian, is a shortstop with Ottawa of
haps
have
something
to
live
on
field of enlightening the public best known media for disseminat the night. His teammate, John a formidable 38-pin handicap
the International (Class AAA)
the local CYO loop.
about the true nature of the resist ing information today are the Sipsky, came up to par with a big against them, the S t Johnsmen, for some years.
League.
It is not our intention to sound
ance movement I have mentioned press, the radio and, hard to get 493 set which did much to counter led by high scorer Luke Janlck,
From our Mailbox:
Listed on the Detroit Tiger's
tins an an unusually heavy respon an audition on but sensational and act the 30-pin handicap in favor of who registered a solid 493-pln morbid; we simply wish to bring
roster as an infielder, Steve Sou*
Recently received a very nice let
sibility. The strongest movement of tremendous publicity value, tele the St. Georgemen. For the latter, series, came through superbly. The facts home. And death, aa al I
chock, drafted from Sacramento of
ter from Ann Mllenkl of Hebron.
Mike McKee's 470 and Pete Kap- only comparable scorer on the know, is an inevitable fact.
in all Europe against Russian Com vision.
the Pacific Coast (AAA) League,
Indiana.
Enclosed
was
the
sports
Church team was Fred Hubka who
munist Imperialism'is the Ukrain
What about those men and wom
Preliminary talks were held cio's 462 were outstanding.
is rated primarily an all-around
ian Underground 'Whose activities with representatives of the Asso
en who refuse to carry life Insur section of the Gary, Indiana Post utility man and righthanded pinchNew York's U.N.A. Branch 435 rolled a big set of 478 pins
are directed and coordinated by ciated and United Press who
ance? Most of us have from five Tribune which contained Ann's hitter by Manager Red Rolfe. He
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
the Supreme Ukrainian Liberation agreed to cooperate. The two
to several thousand dollars worth picture and also a comprehensive has played first and third bases
TEAM STANDINGS
Council and whose military activi largest newspapers in Westm New
of insurance, but what about the brief on her feats in the bowling and in the outfield, nnd Rolfe Is
High 8 Gams Total
ties are effectuated t>y the Ukrain York State, The Buffalo Evening
others? They Insure their auto world. Enclosed herewith is a por banking on him to give the Tigers
Won Lost Game High Pins Aver. mobiles against accident and theft, tion of the newspaper's writeup on
ian Insurgent Army. It is our News, and Courier Express have a
experienced protection at any of
871 2437 63522 756 their homes against fire, and their this fine Ukrainian athlete . . "Pert those spots in case of Injury to
duty as Americans of Ukrainian long tradition of sympathy for the 1. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplewood 54 - 30
35
904 2638 64255 765 jewelry, fur coats, and other valu Ann Milenki topped last week's others.
descent to bring the true facts and Ukrainian cause as a result of ear 2. Penn-Jersey S. C , Newark 49
36
848 2374 61570 733 ables against theft But do they women's honor roll with a 602
justice of the Ukrainian struggle lier contacts with the Buffalo 3. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 48
Mike Gollat of Yatesboro, Pa. is
39
941 2571 64257 765 take out life insurance? "When I series in the Ambassador "A"
for liberation beforfe the American Chapter of the Ukrainian Congress 4. Jersey City S. & A. Team A 45
40
868 24*6 61677 734 die I'm dead and that's the endLadies League. She rolled games now batting clean-up for the pen
people and beforfe the American Committee. Newspapar space and 5. S t John C.W.V., Newark 44
Government which' to a large de a promise of feature articles were 6. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 41
43
804 2307 57410 684 of me. I don't care what happens of 176-221 and 205. Ann, daughter nant winning Philadelphia Phillies.
gree Is today shaping the economic therefore not difficult to obtain. 7. S t Georges C.W.V., N.Y.C: 39
45
868 2367 60182 716 to me when I'm dead. They can of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Milenki, Hitting* like a house-on-fire, Mike
social and political'policies of the Four powerful local radio stations, 8. Ukrainian Blaeksheep, J. C. 36
46
822 2372 59943 714 bury me in the river, for all the is also a star softball player In attributes his added power to the
free world.
834 2372 60731 723 difference it makes." That is the the 1сч;а1 women's look but her first 30 solid pounds of muscle he took
WKBW.WEBR.WBNY and WW- 9. Jersey City S.&A. Team B. 3 4 - 5 0
10.
Newark
Ukr.-Amer.
Vets
29
55
876 2426 61341 730usual attitude; we all have h e a r d ]
f* bowling." . . . From Ann j on during the off-season.
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It at one time or another.
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work in the publicity field, and its But all this was still not enough Statler at which prominent mem chapter of the Ukrainian Congress automobile yet they insure the latsports items to the Weekly
and manager Marty Marion is
program might weir be followed by for our go-getting public Relations bers of the community and of the Committee in a city which has a ter without considering the pos
planning to attend the UYL-NA looking forward to big things from
similar units in cities throughout Department Our publicity cam press and wire services were pres relatively small Ukrainian com sibility of death in an auto acci
convention in Detroit this coming the youthful lad from Detroit,
the United States.' Before I pro paign could not be complete with ent. A press conference followed munity can accomplish with the dent. Life is more Important than
Labor Day Weekend as my first Michigan.
ceed further I • would like this out Dr. Hrynioch's appearance on the dinner. That afternoon he also aid of plenty of hard work, en a house full of furniture, yet they
trip to Detroit, when they spon
gathering, which represented locals television. Conferences were held addressed a meeting of Ukrainian thusiasm, and imagination. It can insure the furniture without real
Harry Dorish of Swoyerville, Pa.
sored a sectional rally, resulted in
of the Ukrainiah 'Congress Com with executives of WBEN-TV at Americans in a local hotel.
be done by each and every one of izing that lives could be lost in a very enjoyable time for myself. has been one of the big surprises
mittee throughout the entire which the importance of Dr. Hry The well presented facte of the you in all the cities which you house flress. Life is more impor
in the Chicago White Sox training
United States, ;to make careful nioch's personage, his visit, and Ukrainian Liberation Movement represent. We did it, and you can tant than jewelry or fur coats,
camp this spring. In 16 innings of
mental, or preferably written notes the Ukrainian Liberation Move were featured in the next day's, too. My recommendations are not yet they insure their valuables and
play he has given up only one hit
of the illustrations of the type of ment which he represented were that i' Monday's morning edition of merely a project for you to con never think that thieves sometimes the rates of most commercial com —a cheap blooper over the infield.
panies.
high grade public relations work stressed. As a result fifteen min the Courier and the Buffalo Eve sider. They are a duty and an ob find it necessary to kill.
Paul Chervlnko, former Brook
If you need insurance then join
that has been done by the Buffalo utes of valuable television time ning Newws. Throughout Monday, ligation which you must carry out.
Organizers and insurance agents
Chapter and which can be done by were assigned to sn interview on interviews were held on radio sta Many millions of our brothers in will tell you that there is a con the Ukrainian National Asa'n. If lyn Dodger catcher will manage
Mobile of the Southern (Class AA)
all of you.
one of WBEN-TV's feature pro tions WKBW, WEBR and WBNY. the enslaved, a battle scarred and siderable number of people walking you already have insurance else
Association this season.
where,
get
some
more
from
the
About three weeTce ago our Pub grams, "What's News", conducted The public response was more than blood stained Ukraine have sacri without protection. While they are
lic Relations Department down in by Dr. Oscar Silverman, Professor even we had hoped for. As a re ficed their very lives for the cause young and healthy they scorn In U.N.A. In any event, what can you
Wife: "What did you ever do
the City of Good Neighbors, Buf and Head of the English Depart sult of these radio interviews, wide of a free Ukraine and of freedom surance. But as soon as something lose by writing to the U.N.A. for
falo, N. Y., received a phone call ment at the University of Buffalo. public interest m the Ukrainian for all the oppressed nationalities goes wrong they are immediately further information. Address Uk to deserve a wife like me?"
Hubby: "Oh, it's what I get for
from our most capable field direc
The Ukrainian Congress Com cause was aroused. WKBW, Buf of the Russian bolshevik imperial in the market for insurance. A rainian National Association, P. O.
being a mean little kid."
tor, Mr. Julian Revay, informing mittee through its excellent con falo's powerful station, requested ist prison of peoples and national physical checkup may reveal a weak Box 78, Jersey City 3, N. J.
us that the Buffalo Chapter was tacts with the Catholic Diocese of a return engagement on the fol ities, for a cause which we too are heart, or high blood pressure, or
Henry Hawrylew
THEODORE LUTWINIAK
to play host to the Rev. Dr. John Buffalo arranged to have Dr. Hry lowing day.
obligated by the demands of jus some sort of disease, and immedi
Hrynioch who is 'on a temporary nioch present a lecture before the
This same evening Dr. Hrynioch tice, morality and by reason of our ately the uninsured person tries to ixxxiixixxxxxxx_2x_xt_xxrxxixrxxzzxix_xxxxxxxt_xxxx7<
visit to the United States as student body and faculty of Nia
was
seen by an audience of tens of blood kinship to support. We can buy insurance (without success in
spokesman for the Supreme Uk gara University at Niagara Falls,
thousands
on the Buffalo television not, nor is it required that our own the majority of cases, for insur
rainian Liberation Council, and N. Y.
station WBEN, TV. The setting sacrifice be as great and as com ance companies do not issue po
the, Ukrainian rhsurgent Army.
Dr. Hrynioch arrived in Buffalo
plete. It is our great assignment, licies to sick people). Yes, there
We, in Buffalo, were aware of Dr. Saturday evening, March 10th. At and background for this program however, to see to it that the free actually are such people. Then
were unique. The television cam
eras were constantly focused not world and America, its guardian, there is the genius who waits un
___S____£_____fi_______g___g___S___
only on Dr. Hrynioch who is un are made aware of the facts of this til he is sbout 60 or 65 years old
usually well adopted to such an great liberation movement and are before he decides to buy insurance,
under the direction ol Prof. LEV TURKEVICH
appearaice before television cam made to see that it is in the inand then wants to know why he
<&*
— will present a '•—
eras but also upon a large map of terest of all of Western civilization has to pay a fortune in premiums
. . . if he Is lucky enough to get a
the Ukraine and many documents to support it.
We have the privilege of living policy.
and booklets which were proof and
an illustration of the nature and in the world's greatest democracy.
: presents :
The best time to buy insurance
strength of the Ukrainian fight for The weapons of free speech and is when you are young, for the
ITS T H I R D A N N U A L
liberation. The Western New York free press are ours if we care to premiums are low and you can
: sponsored by the :
area had never seen anything like utilize them. Let's use them now. afford to take out a large policy
UKRAINIAN METROPOLITAN AREA COMMITTEE
it, and a deep and lasting impres
without it making too large an
JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NA- item jn your budget.
sion was made by Dr. Hrynioch's
appearance. Mr. Walter, WBEN TIOAL ASSOCIATION.
The Ukrainian National Associa
123 West 43rd Street
8:30 PM.
program director, said "Rev. Hry
"The boy kissed his date good tion insures Ukrainians, UkrainianTickets on Sale:
Price of tickets $1.20—$3.00.
nioch's explanation of events be night and she began to shiver Americans, and persons who ere re
. ; , 2440 West Rice Street
Town Hall; Svoboda, 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City, N.J.;
hind the Iron Curtain made Mon violently. She was wearing a low- lated to them. This fraternal order
Surma Book & Music Co., 11 East 7th St., N. Y. City; Nasz
day evening's program one of the backed dress and he'd forgotten issues the most modern types of
Bazaar, 77 East 7th St., N. Y. City; Nicholas Hawrylko &
best in the series."
he was still holding an ice cream certificates or policies at very at
William Chupa, 34 East 7th St., N. Y. Cily.
The preceding їв meant to be cone."
tractive premium rates, lower than
1
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Firil New York City Appearance!

"VATRA"

UKRAINIAN MALE CHORUS

ЯЛкгаіпіап dftrts Glub of Ghicago

Concert of Ukrainian 9W& and
{Religious Songs

ustc Festival
і esttva

Town Hall -- Sunday, April 22, 1951

CHOPIN SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Saturday evening, сЯргії ц, іду - 8:IJ p. m.

DETROIT

"They Were Making Real Music"'
Harvey Taylor, Detroit Times
"Musicianly Performance of a High Order"
/. Dqrsey Caliaghan, Detroit Free Press
"Unusual Ensemble . . . Eloquence Accomplished"
Russet McLaachlin. Detroit News
"Covered Themselves and Their Mentor with Olory"

•iDDim BAND
TARAS HUBICKI, Conductor
REKN0WN UKRAINIAN MUSICIAN

R. M. Harrison, Windsor Star

"The Fiddlers Portend Musical Things
of Fiwt Rate Importance"
John Finlayson. Detroit News

for

fyour

enjoyment
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DETROIT

FIDDLERS

BAND

lUJIV
HUBICKI • Conductor
WITH THE ARMAND
B A L L E T
andtht
UKRAINIAN CLUB BOYAN DANCERS
T A R A S

T A B L E A U Saluting DETROIT'S 250th Birthday
MUSIC HALL

FRIDAY. APRIL. 20TH. 1 051

- 8:30

TICKETS—OWNNELL'S—$1.20, $1.80, $2.40 (Tax incl.)

p. м
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казали б Ви мені майстерні, де ОСнп
Надія Хмара
У*вас виробляють глиняну по
1
ПРАЦЯ
суду?
У^ФФт0Ф0ШФФФтгбффФ+ФФФФФФФФФФЛ**ф*
— Староста здивовано поди
Потрібно МУЖЧИН до праці при
Здається, тільки вчора ми
вився на мене і відповів: май
залізі. Мусять перейти лікарські о3) і
народнн
„Лиса"
ждали
—
а
стерні
у
нас
немає,
натомість
Вечірнє весняно сонце бри ми, і в далекій далині, аж до
глядивн. Писемно подати височину,
йому,
хвостатому
друзяці,
вже
Юнак увійшов у коридор і Вони познайомились. В юна вагу, вік й родинний стан до:
зкало косими пасмами золото обрію, розкинутими зеленими є колгоспна шопа, де й вироб рік життя стукнув!
KENCROFT MALLEABLE CO, Inc.,
го проміння по теплих шиб ланами. Я думав про Україну, ляли та випалювали колись
Доказувати, що „Лис" по відчинив двері гуртожитку. В ка стиснулось серце, коли він
373 iicricl Avenue,
горшки,
а
зараз
там
нічого
не
подумав,
що
руками
цього
чо
житочне створіння —нема по кімнаті не було нікого. Очеви
Buffalo 7, New York.
ках нагрітих вікон м'якого про її тяжке минуле та невідо
треби. Поважній пресі він кон дно, всі студенти пішли на но ловіка замордовано тисячі не
вагона швидкого поїзду. По ме майбутнє, про збольшевиче- має.
— То покажіть мені, будь куренції не робить і „джабу" ворічний вечір. Сніг розтав, і винних людей, але симпатич Потрібно ЖІНКИ чистити.
тяг летів в далечінь, рвав пе ні душі її українського насе
не відбирає (хоч його „джаб"
ред собою простір і губив по- лення. Я думав про цвіт на ласка, майстра, що цією спра найгірше платний в Америці!). $щяг промок, а тому Михайло ний погляд дівчини заспокоїв Добра платня. Голоситнсь:
вою
керував.
Староста
звелів
Бо поважній пресі — кажучи Дрижав від холоду. Крім того його. Дівчину звали Оксана. HEBREW HOME FOR AOED
заді малі станції та зупинки шої нації, про наше золоте, ду
хлопцеві
показати
дорогу
до
хово
покалічене
молоде
поко
за
Сковородою — „еродко" ба }голод мучив його. А ще п'ять Вона хворіла довший час і те
Bergen 4-2728
і лише подекуди тихо гальму
С. Ми ішли вулицею і я нама чити все на-поважно.
днів до отримання стипендії. пер потребувала вчителя, ма
ління,
що
росло
й
виховува
вав і на хвилю зупинявся. Так
Чи маємо доказувати, що бу Знову голод! Юнака мучило ючи на думці надігнати шкіль Потрібно МУЖЧИНИ, портера
гався нав'язати розмову з хло
само непомітно рушав, летів лось в епоху російсько - шові
і до кухонної праці. Добра
пцем, але він нерадо відпові ло б, як би всякі такі справи настирливе питання, защо му ний матеріал.
ністичної
большевнцької
дик
далі, відраховуючи по дорозі
платня, помешкання і харч.
дав на мої питання і поглядав вивести'в поважній пресі?.. За сить він терпіти від голоду й
татури.
Мене
огортав
сум.
— Я хочу вступити до вось
певняю Вас, Дорогі Читачки
телеграфні стовпи. У вагонах
на мене немов вовченя. Ми по й Читачі, що тоді ми були б злиднів ціле своє життя. А л е мої кляси, — пояснила дівчи Голоситнсь:
HEBREW HOME FOR AGED
Ш у м літаків над головою вернули в подвіря колись гар
спокійно і затишно, випадко
на десять партій багатші, а він знав, що так страждає весь на.
Bergen 4-2728
вий стукіт чи звук губився в вивів мене із задуми. Я пустив ної, великої садиби, нам 'назу наша справа на тисяч рук бід
український нарід, так страж
Розмова не тривала довго, і
складках м'якої плюшевої меб ся до авта і рішив поїхати по стріч знов таки вийшов старе ніша. З „Лисом" тих „троблів" дають усі. котрі не хотять чор
ЩАДІТЬ У ЛЕГКІЙ! СПОСІБ...
лі, маркизетових фіранках на бачити ближче українське се нький дідусь. Я привітався і нема. Він каже кожному прав нити своєї душі, не хотять ода- Михайло мав нагоду стати вчи КУПУЙТЕ СВОЇ ВОНДИ ЧЕРЕЗ
ПЕПРОЛ, СКПВІПІ С"!
вікнах па пухких вовняних до ло, зустрітися з селянами, ви дідусь відповів: Д а й Боже здо ду жартом і осягає подвійну ти катами в кривавих руках телем Оксани.
ціль: люди мотають собі на
— Тепер допоможу Гірному,
ріжках на долівці. Здавалось, явити наскільки ця молодь у- ров'я ! "В коротких словах я по вус лисячі поради — науки, Н К В Д .
думав юнак, повертаючись >»»»<»»»»»»»»»*»»тФФФФФОФФФФФФФФФФ*
що для Німеччини війни й не трачена для України. Мені при яснив дідусеві хто я такий і чо ще й при тому здорово посмі
додому.
А л е дома його чекала і
Profeealonal Adv.
Ранок
настав
тихий,
мороз
гадалось, з літератури, що тут го я хочу. Дідусь зміряв мене ються. З „великих" і „малих",
було.
фф0ФФвФ0ФФФ0Ф*ФоІ44Ф»*4ФФФ4ФФ0Фт4$
десь біля Києва є старинне іс своїм поглядом, щось муркнув зі своїх знайомих, ба, з себе ний. Сонце весело заглянуло сумна вістка. Лікар сказав, що
Ми сиділи в купе лише у- торичне село Межигіря, услав
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
самих — яка різниця? Життя в напівзамерзлі вікна гурто- становище Гірного д у ж е тяж
223 — 2nd Ave, (Cor. 14th SL) N.Y.C.
двох, і мій приятель інж. М., лене своєю старовинною кера і запросив до хати. Тепер я наших днів таке вбоге на сміх житка. Студенти всі розійшли ке.
Tel. GRamcrcy 7-7697
якого я випадково зустрів у мікою, батьківщиною гончар переконався, що моя уніформа і радощі, що їх треба вилов ся, і тільки Михайло та його
Швидко минав час. Михай- Острі В довгочасні недуга чоловіків
приносить
мені
з
л
у
прислугу,
лювати,
як
дорогоцінні
перли
1
жінок.
Шкірні X-Rav. Роздуття
Мюнхені, а тепер їхав зо мною, ного мистецтва на Україні. Пів
товариш Василь ще лежали в лове життя дещо покращало з
ни.
лікусмо без операції. Переводи
тих пір, як він став вчителем жнл
опівідав мені залишені вражен години їзди через села, прига всі до мене ставляться з недоліжках.
Василь
Гірний,
х
у

мо аналізу крови для супружввх
Звичайно: „Лис" свої опера
вірям. Гарна, чепурна в сере
ня від своєї подорожжі по Над дую, здасться Валки, Петрів
дий, маленький студент був та Оксани. Юнак залюбки вчив дозволів. — Офісові години: Що
дині, з білими стінами, приб ції переводить делікатно (ад
від 10 рано до 6:46 вечір.
кож сирота. З перших днів сту- сірооку дівчину. Оксана була дня
дніпрянщині. Я його уважно ці, на північ від Києва, і тро
В неділі від І1. до 1. попол.
раними вишитими рушника же ж не вовк він!). Він проти
нікого, крім комуністів, не ви денського життя він прив'язав понятлива і швидко встигала
слухав не тому, що може я не шки ліворуч передімною роз
ми, велика хата. В переднім
Д - р М. М А Н З Е Л
знаю Наддніпрянщини. Ні, я кинулось Межигір'я. Мимоволі кутку висіла ікона св. Мико- ступає (трудна річ: природ ся до Михайла і полюбив його, в науці. її батько рідко бував
лис не любить на чевоно- як рідного брата. Вони разом дома, що д у ж е тішило Михай лікує гострі а. застарілі недуги муж
сам з тих сторін, але мені ці виринули в пам'яті слова по лая. Я не посмів запитати, чи ний
фарбованих лисів!), нікого й переживали всі труднощі, ра ла, котрий без огиди не міг ди чин 1 жінок, шкірні, загальне ослаб
каво було знати в якому світ- ета, здається Самійленка:
лення, ннркя й міхур, ревматизм:
висіла вона й при большеви- нічого не хоче загризти, чи
зом мріяли про краще життя. витися на його хитре обличчя. переводить аналізу кровя 1 сечЬ
лі бачить нас галицька інтелі
ках, але зробила на мене вра знищити.
Прогірка 53.00.
генція після большевицького | Убогії ниви, убогії села,
Часом підчас лекції, коли юТому нікому й ніколи нема В цей ранок обоє хлопців не
ження побожносте господаря,
чаду, що отруював Східню Ук Убогий, обшарпаний люд,
сенсу кричати: „Мамо! „Лис" вставали з ліжка, бо обох їх нак дивився на дівчину, в ньо 167 £. 17th St., NEW YORK CITY.
коло 4-го! Евешо 1 Юпіоп Сквер.
раїну більше двадцяти років. Смутнії картини, смутні неве- що все ж таки він її зберіг. В на мене дивиться!.." Люди до спіткало однаке нещастя. Ні го мимоволі з'являлося питан Годили: Щодня, 10—1 сполудня І
кутку
зліва
стояло
просторе
брі!
Порахуйте,
скільки
разів
Інж. М. оповідав: Ми орієн
(селі,
один з них не мав ані грошей, ня: „Невже ж і вона така, як 4—7. У поділі 11 ранку до 1 попол.
дерев'яне ліжко, застелене хоч за цей один рік „Лис" друж
тувалися на Захід, ми вірили, А інших не знайдеш ти тут.
ані харчів.
її батько?"
Dr. Med* R. TYLBOR
і старим, але чистим рядном. ньо торгав сідоглаву „Свобо
що СССР упаде перед німець
— Пане Староста, чи не по- Далі примостилася піч з вели ду", УНСоюз і всі. дієві лиця
Він не знав, яка внутрішня 96 East 3rd S t (коло 2nd Ave, N.Y.C.
— Щ о робити Василю? —
Tel. GRamercy 5-3993
кою інвазією щонайдовше за пані, старенькі, на вулицях
нашого культурного і громад запитав Михайло, не чекаючи бортьба відубвалася в душі Ок Внутрішні недуги. Flouroscopy, X-ray
рік, і хоч ми і знали політику пустка, де-не-де хтось з'явить ким комином, прикрашеним сько-політичного життя. РеаіеElectrocardiography,
Пере
одначе відповіді на це питання. сани. Ніжна, тиха дівчина зав водимо аналізу кровяAnalysis.
для супружях
Гітлера до Сходу і зокрема до ся .в старенькому лахмітті й гарними ріжнокольоровимн ор ція „атакованих"? — Ясний,
жди
співчувала
чужому
горю,
дозволів.
— Не знаю, Михайле. Мені
України, яку він недвозначно негайно ховається, побачивши наментами. Кругом попід сте як ґвінт, сміх, деяка застанова
години: щодня 1-6 1 6-8 рлп.
.... тиха вдячність за рекляму здасться, що я вже довго жити а голос її дзвенів так щиро, що Офісові
лею
на
стінах
прикріплені
мисі
В
неділі
лід 10-2 попол.
накреслив у своїй книзі „Майн мене в уніформі в авті. Зупи
ніхто не міг думати, щоб вона
Бо до „Лиса" будьхто за будьКампф", яку виконував з жор нився перед сільрадою, назу нички з розставленими на них що не попаде: тут треба зро не буду, а от тебе шкода
говорила неправду. З дитин Щ А Д І Т Ь У Л Е Г К И Й С П О С І Б . . .
— Щ о ти кажеш, Василю? ства вона жила в розкошах, її К У П У Й Т Е СВОЇ Б О Н Д И Ч Е Р Е З
стокою послідовністю руками стріч вийшов кульгаючи з ко надзвичайно гарно керамікою бити або велике діло — або
оздоблених
гладущиків,
ми
П Е П Р О Л СЕИВШГСГ1
райхскомісара ката Коха, але вінькою старий дідок, зняв ша
великий скандал. За перше — зіскочивши з ліжка, кри лестили всі, задовольняли най
сок,
полумисків,
чашок,
глекнув
Михайло.
ми все ж таки думали, що сво пку, низько вклонився і вко
„Лис" дружньо клепає по пле
менше бажання, і лише, буду
єю співучастю ^ а м удасться лов мене непривітним погля чиків і багато іншої глиняної^** (
Гірний спокійно дивився на чи маленькою дівчинкою, Ок
> ™™ w W
~
дещо вирвати для України і по- дом з-під насуплених острішІрально
за друге,
гостро
картає.намага
Бо мо- нього.
сана не могла зрозуміти, чому
„Лис"
завжди
посуди
FUNERAL HOME
легчити тяжке становище ук куватнх брів. Я привітався уІ тут вперше юнак помітив, часто доводилось їй бачити, як
— Оце дивіться, недбало по ється бути на височині. ЦікаІвий приклад: в одному з пер що щоки товариша якось див плаче її дорога мама, яку во COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIOffEB
раїнського народу під німець країнською мовою і зауважив,
казав рукою, колись робили.
ших чисел „Лиса" один спів но палали. Його очі запали, а на любила більше батька, бі
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
ким чоботом. Я зголосився як що дідок розгубився, чемно
— А тепер? — запитав я, —
В СТЕИЛ
інженер на працю в цукровій відповів, але дивився з недо-Іщо робили при большевиках? робітник „зачепив" ред. М. Ос- з грудей виривався сухий ка льше з а його родичів, хоч всі
троверху. Дослівно так писав:
N
E
W
J E R S E Y
промисловості. Нова німецька вірям. Я запитав,- хто є старо-1 — При большевиках роби
вони не менше пестили її.' Ми
— Щ о Ж д о Михайла Ос- шель.
ціни ПРИСТУПНІ д л я псах
уніформа, що полегчувала по
—
Ти
хворий?
—
намагаю
ли
ось
такі
шедеври,
і
показав
троверхи,
то
він,
попавши
на
нуло
кілька
літ,
і
мама
помер
ста села, він подумав, кашля
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
дорож, легітимація в течці, ав
важку фізичну працю, почав
нув і сказав: Старостою тепер рукою під припічок, де недба був писати книжку „Такий чись говорити спокійно, про ла, залишивши в душі малень
У випадку смутку в роднгн
то для пересувань і я спішу до
шепотів
Михайло.
кої
Оксани
невимовний
сму
ло
купчилися
гамузом
горш
кличте як в день так 1 в яоФ
я, бо ніхто інший не захотів
рік!.." Але швидко Островерсерця України, до Києва. Моя
обняти цієї невдячної служби. ки, покришки та миски без ха дістав працю видавця в ОО. — Не турбуйся, не варто ток і якесь почуття, яке гово
юнацька, давно плекана мрія
Василіян. Тоді він кинув свій турбуватися за таке життя, рило їй, що мама її була неща
А чого невдячної? — поціка будь якої оздоби.
побачити оту квітучу Східню
слива. Дівчина підростала, а
—
А
де
ж
кераміка,
де
по
твір
і написав: „Святий рік!" відповів Гірний.
вився я. А того, що і Ви ма
ISf GRAND STREET,
Україну з її широкими степа— Ти мусиш сьогодні піти разом з тим зростало це почут
Ця замітка ніколи не появи
буть приїхали з а людьми в ступ, де прогрес у Вашому ми
eer. Wamw Ц а Щ
мн-ланами, з її великими села
лася в „Лисі". „Лис" уважав, до лікаря. Обіцяєш мені?
тя. І нераз вона задумувалась
Німеччину, і якже я Вам ї х на стецтві?
JERSEY
CITY, 2 , N. *
ми, садками, левадами, яку
— Д л я чого? Лікар мені не над ним, питаючи себе: „Чому
— Дідусь махнув рукою й що духовні кола можуть не
Tel. BEnon 4-8131
збираю? Я поспішив його за
„лайкувати"
такого
жарту.
Азнав лише з літературних тво
ви і ц нимю»шииииаввввиаии
певнити, що приїхав по іншій відповів: для „товаришів" чи ле справа приватною пошто допоможе... Але, якщо ти хо тоді як вона, Оксана, росла
рів, тепер здійсниться. Зруйно
справі і попросив дозволу за то пак при „товаришах" для вою дорогою дійшла до ОО. Ва чеш — піду, — добавив він, щаслива, її мама була нещас
ваний Хрещатик, вулиці ще
йти в сільраду. О, д у ж е про людей естетика це буржуазні силіян. Реакція? Щирий сміх помітивши благаючий погляд ною. Батька дівчина не пита
завалені камінням, подовбана
ла нічого, мимоволі відчуваю
шу, відповів дідусь, заходьте, предразсудки. їм головне, щоб і заява: — Шкода! То ж був товариша.
ямами околиця нагадує про не
гарний жарт!..
Настала хвилина мовчанки. чи, що він міг бути причиною
тепер ж е воно все Ваше. Ме було багато, а до красоти „во
І це є те гарне, людське і де
давні бомбардування. Ось Во— А як твоя справа, Михай цього. Пізніше дівчину поча
ні стало соромно перед цим чо ни" замиловання не мають. Го мократичне: що людина — ве
лодимнрська гірка, а на верху з
ле? Чи дістанеш лекцію? — ли турбувати інші питання, на
ловне
виконати
й
перевикона
ловіком а разом з тим майну
лика,
чи
мала
—
підлягає
дру
високо піднятим хрестом в руці
які вона не знаходила відпові
ла підтверджуюча думка: так ти план, крім того й робітни жній критиці, що навіть най запитав Гірний.
монумент основоположника УОбіцяли мені. Сьогодні му ді. Вона бачила, в яких злид
і є, не лише молодь, а й стар ків тепер тих немає, що розу більших з великих можна до
країнського Християнства, св.
ше покоління збольшевичене, міються на цьому. Ті, що були, торкатися й дружньо „натяга шу навідатися до одного енка- нях жили її товариші, бачила
Володимира Великого. Його
ти". Тим демократія, до якої
мов, „тепер ж е воно все ва то або на Сибір потрапили, а- ми признаємося, різниться від ведиста. Знаєш, Василю, як ме черги за хлібом і за одягом, яобличчя звернене на Дніпро,
бо
загинули
з
голоду,
а
дехто
ні не хочеться йти до нього. А- кий д у ж е рідко з'являвся в
ше". Сільрада, це простора ха
тоталітарної системи каганця
куди він скинув Перука. Злі
та, два столи, по-під стінами з-уцілілих утік до міста на ви (на рота) і золотого тельця. ле мушу. Одягнувши своє ста- крамницях, а щоб купити його
ва простелився понад Дніп
довгі ослони, декілька стіль робництво. Я довго любувався Коли американські журналіс- {)е вбрання, Михайло попро треба було стояти в черзі від
ром старий Поділ, перший по
ців, в кутку шафа для папе посудою на верхніх поличках ти раз настоювали, щоб їхні щався з товаришем і вийшов з другої години ночі а ж до ран
Comfortably
стій найстарішої торгівлі по
рів, тепер порожня, видно все і мені шкода стало цього діду совєтські колеги показали свої гуртожитку. Тяжкі думи непо ку, коли відкривалися крам
між Україною і всією Европою.
ниці.
спалено, стіни рябіють білими ся, що половину життя свого карикатури Сталіна, ті вдали, коїли юнака. Він не думав те
Л там далі над срібними ти
чотирокутниками, де ще недав оддав керамнці й зараз з бо що не чують. А на дальші на пер за себе: перед ним ввесь
UKRAINIAN
(Продовження б у д е ) .
хими Дніпровими водами по
но висіли портрети напевно лем в серці константує факт стоювання смертельно-поваж час стояла суха постать Гір
FUNERAL DIRECTORS •
вис довгий залізний міст, мов
но відрубали:
кого. Григорів непомітно дій
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Сталіна, Політбюра та інші о- занепаду цього такого дорого
— Будь-ласка... не осмішуй- шов до великого будинку на Бути членом Українського На
вінком оперезав сивого Діду
NEWARK, N. J.
голошення: тепер на стінах за го для народу мистецтва. Я теся такими домаганнями!..
родного
Союзу,
значить
нал*
ня. Я довго стояв на Володиend
IRVINGTON, N. J.
знову
запитав:
а
для
власної
розі
широкої
вулиці.
Він
гля
лишились лише цвяшки. Я
Чи не треба дякувати Богу,
« а т н д о такої української оріамирськїй гірці й любувався чу
ESsex ARE
5-5555
сказав, що буду ночувати і по насолоди Ви також нічого не що країна, в якій проживаємо, нув на адресу: „Так це мусить нїзації, яка об'єднала в Амери
OUR
SERVICES
AVAILABLE
довим краєвидом Дніпра, з йо
ANLWHERE
IN
NEW JERSEY
зробили
за
цей
час?
бути
тут".
і
наша
громада
інакше
див
просив відвести мені квартиру.
го широкими пологими берега
ляться на відношення людини
Староста гукнув і з'явився
- Чи дома товариш Кова ці ft Канаді найсвідоміші укра
— Не було, пане, матеріялу; до людини — без уваги на и
ми, жовтими цятками-пляжахлопчина, посильний. Заведи на все дефіцит, ані олова, ані становище!"
ленко? — запитав Михайло в їнські скли в один ідейний мо
Ближчий родовід і орієнта русявої сіроокої дівчини, що воліт та поставила його п
1
цього пана на квартиру, а по фарби, без наряда з Москви
ція „Лиса"?
тім
до
мене,
ми
маємо
постій
відкрила
йому
двері.
службу
нашим
країнам
та
нанічого
не
можна
дістати.
Мені
НЕЗВИЧАЙНА Н А Г О Д А
Отже „Лис" — СТОВІДСОТКО
но вільне мешкання, бо й ра д у ж е хотілося зробити, і мені вий соборник ВІЙ „старий"
- Так, я його дочка, — від атому поневоленому україн
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
ВЛАСНОГО ВИРОВУ
ніш і тепер завжди хтось при- здається, що я б зробив таку' (кажуть люди: „То старий повіла приємним голосом дівваряхжуя яогребаиа Ш шШ Ш
ському народові
ansudfl їх 6160.
їзджас контролювати і зано вазу, що й палаци засміялися лис"!), „новий" (бо має сві- інна.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
човує.
Михайло глянув на її врод
б, але хочу вмерти в своїй ха жоприбулих батьків) і тут ро
джений (докладно, в Н ю Йор- ливе симпатичне обличчя і по
Т Е П Е Р ПОРА
Хати обдерті, острішки обси- ті, бо дехто з моїх учнів за та ку).
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ НА КУРСИ
Політично він „мазепику сваволю на Сибір заблудив. нець" (гляди шапку „Лиса" в думав: „Невже це може бути
САМОХОДОВИХ МЕХАНІКІВ
Licensed Undertaker A Embafaear.
Бачте, й там шкідництво роз числі з 1 листопада!) — і — дочка енкаведиста?"
І КУРСИ ї з д и .
487 East 5th Street
• Книжкн-Журналя-Карткн • копали. Пізно ввечорі, після дац-ол"! Дальше ніякої пар
Вони ввійшли в гарну світ
New York OHy
НОВІ УКРАЇНСЬКІ ВЕЛИКОДНІ довгої і накінець щирої роз тійної латки йому причепити лу кімнату з багатими мебля
КАРТКИ
Dignified funerals as low as Я50.
мови, я пішов на свою кварти- не можна, бо вона його не три ми, і юнак зрозумів, що таку
роботи миотців: Миколи Бутошпа,
малась би. Бо бувши партій розкіш можна було бачити ли
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
Якова Гніздовського 1 Ярослави
ним, він не мав би права виGR. 7-8951
Сурмач. 15 за $1.00. 100 за $6.50. РУше в катів українського наро
смівати
партійництва
і
взагалі
(Закінчення буде)
Замовлення посилайте на адресу:
КУРСИ МЕХАППСИ
З • • ! ніііпиіго фільцу
перестав би бути лисом. Який ду, котрі легко заробляли собі
і
SURMA
ІРИНА АРТИ М
КУРСИ ЇЗДИ АВТАМН
11 Е. 7th Street New York 3, N. Y.
тютюн курить?.. Звичайно, та на роскішне життя кривавими
В І Д $3.95 Д О $12.50.
Постарасмося
для
Вас
про
егзамін
кий на який його стати а Ва руками, знущаючись над без Лаасенсу. Наші учні дістають
Нові весняні мода в різ. красках
шої передплати...
РІЗНІ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ
дипломи. Помагаємо и одержан
захисними людьми.
ПОЕЗІЇ
Стільки — про „Лиса". А
праці. Інструкції в українській
•
кольоровії
окладнняі
З сусідньої кімнати вийшов 1нюанглійській
ДМ. ЗАХАРЧУК
мовах. К У Р С И
тепер — від „Лиса". Ювілят
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
40 поезій.
75 сторін. заявляє Вам, що він хоче ще Коваленко, широкоплечий чо ДЕННІ, ВЕЧІРНІ 1 НЕДІЛЬНІ
артаст-наляр
Здвншмться
(Говоримо по українська)
650 East 20th St., Northhampton, Pa.
Ціна 25 о.
краще служити Вам, як доте ловік, з малими прищуреними Інструктори фахівці. Зал, а 1016.
DUNLEY HAT SHOP
Phone 2810
OUR
SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
L. ТУCHNIEWICZ, директор
Замовлення слати д о :
пер, але до того треба: 1) Ва очима, котрі хитро блищали. І
МАЛЮЮ: церкви, образа, cueaepli.
14 Saint Mark's Place
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
ших
дописів
(де
Ти,
Канадо?!)
портрети.
Михайлові
здалося,
що
на
об
"ЯУОВСЮА"
Metropolitai Auto School
(bet 2 end 3 Ave*.)
ВИРОБЛЯЮ: хоругви, прапори,
129 EAST 7th STREET*
і 2) Вашої передплати. Бо личчі енкаведиста відбиті бу 156 — 2nd Ave, Слизько 10th SL
P. О. BOX 346,
New York City
I плащаниці, Іконостаси, балдахіне,
,-,Лис"
може
бути
тільки
таким,
NEW YOBK, N. A
спт », т-і.NEW
YORK
CITY
OR 5-3733
I тетрадодн. — Пишіть по шнрш] Ін
ли всі його криваві злочини.
ї м ан ів» «нт—«ии*і яким В и його хочете мати.
TeL ORchard 4-2581
» M l i y ? W f — M l t H I I I I M формації.

Ювілей „Лиса"

Коли ж буде Україна:

м о в л я в

&

За Сонце Правди

1111 мшиїї

Lytwyn & Lyfwyi)

ІВАН БУНЬКО
JOHN BUNK0

НАПЕЛЮХИ

ЯК ЩАСТЯ ЗБЛИЖАЄТЬСЯ

ЛЕТРО

ЯРЕМА

•.-

/

